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W E are pleased to have heard from Dame Sarah 
Rwift. v,.:110 has cil'cul~ris_rd the Nu1·~es' League~ 
not aHihatecl to tlw :N at1onal Conll(:ti and other 

fri<'n<ls who :ne i11tcrec,tecl in the formation of the 
Florence Nio-hti1wah• ~feruorial, that a substantial sum 
!ias aTreacfY'Lee~·c1.:e1,·ecl. tt will be rerneml,creu that 
the scheme Wc\S suggested in Florence Nighti1q.~ale vVeek 
la:;t July, when it was proposed that the presrnt course 
of post-graduate ·work at Bedford College for int<'l'national 
stltlleuts should be used as a basis for a more ex.tensive 
seheme which will l>l' of henefit to all trained nurses 
from all parts of 1.hc wol'lcl. The list of subscribers is 
as follows :-..:\nonvmous. £5; Sir A. \V. Faire. £2; Sun
dries pal' Darne s~~ralt Swift. £50; Miss E. Dotk1s and 
Xnrse'i, Bethnnl Gre<'n Hoc,pital, £6 Os. 3d.; fifrt:i. Lyndon, 
£5; ~Iiss :.\I. S. Rundle, £1 ls.; Mi::;s Smail1 arnl Nurses, 
E<linlrnrgh Hoyal Infirmary. £17 10s.; l\frs. E. :M. Rome, 
£5: ~li:-;s _\. E. RurgPss (Honchul'ch), 10s. 6<1.; King's 
Collegi..> llo~pit:il Nm·sps' LC'<1gne (with ~ furlhe1 promise 
to makP up tlie sum to £125, i.e., half a 81·holat·ship), 
.£60: ::\lis:-. Tmld and Xm·:sps' T,eag 1e, ~ t. Jnmes's Hos
pital. Balham, £6 6:-;.: :\Ti~s Pye. P-rlgnwc Institute, 
Cl1elsC'a, 10s. 6cl.: l\lrc;;. Cownl"d and Staff. Tt·aiued "Nm·c;;es' 
Co-ope1'<1Li\'e fosiitut~. £48 12s. 6d.; :l\IC'ssrs. Couth nnd 
Co., £26 5s.; f.\i.;;te1·-tulor:- of tlH Colleu·e of '\ urc;;ing. 
JH'I Mrs. Becll'orcl F<'nwi<lL £10 10s.; Miss Lnwt'encr, 
7\latrn11. alltl Nurses. Rtar and Garter Home, £1 5s.; 
:\li:-.s Fi11ncrno1·e, £1 ls.; 1\ll~s Lc~gatt . .l~ad;v ~uperin
tcndent of the Cowdrn.y Clur, Proceeds of a S;lle of 
\Vork, £50. There i" abo £250 for a scholarship 
promised from the matron and i1m·::;es' lea·gnc of Guy's 
Hospital. The nurs<'s nrP d<1111g wonderfu1ly W<'ll, nncl it 
is hoped that some "ho ha'<' 11ot ) et SL1 liscrilwd will see 
their \\"<l~' to OOlll~ SO \\ h ~n C'ullV<'llie11t. Don;it ions, how
P\C''l' small. \\ill lie th;iukf11lk accrptcd. ThP.' shon1<1 he 
!'>rnt to: Dn111<' Sal'.il1 i--.";rt. 14! G1•ns\'P!llll' t'resc(•nt, 
London. :). "\V .1. 


